CAKE PRICING
Final prices may vary depending on design**

CAKE
- vanilla
- chocolate
- yellow
- red velvet
- almond
- lemon

GOURMET
Additional $5
- carrot cake
- peanut butter
- banana

FROSTING
Additional $5
- buttercream
- creamcheese
- chocolate ganache
- white ch. ganache

All cake orders begin with a “Naked Cake”
Three layers of one flavor cake
with two layers of a frosting of your choice.
$35

$25

6 inch
(14 servings)

9 inch
(20 servings)

Additional Frosting $5
this will be used to cover the cake,
with simple and limited decoration borders.

Additional Filling $5
Aditional Fondant starts $10
(to cover cake plus simple border)
Prices increase depending on
complexity of design.

FILLING
Additional $5
- raspberry
- blueberry
- cherry
- buttercream
- creamcheese

- salted caramel
- nutella
- nutella buttercream
- c. c. cookie dough
- chocolate ganache
- white ch. ganache

Cupcakes (includes one flavor frosting)
MINIMUM ORDERS:
A package of 24 - mini cupcakes $24
fondant spread: $2 each
A package 12 regular cupcakes $2 each
fondant spread: $3 each
1.5 inch

- Sprinkles $3
- Cake Banner $5
- Fresh Fruits $5
- Nuts $5
- Colored batter $5
- Irregular shaped cake $7

9 inch Traditional Cakes
( includes filling/topping/ garnishes
depending on cake choice )
- lemon bunt cake $30
- upside pineapple $35
- boston cream pie $45
- black forrest cake $50
- carrot Cake
$50
Plain Cheesecake $25

2 inch

Additional toppings $5

Additional edible decorations starting $1 each
(additional sprinkles $3 total)
Cake Pops / truffles
MINIMUM ORDERS:
A package of 12 $24

Additional Decorations

1.5 inch

Additional swirls $30 ( a package of 12)
Additional sprinkles $30 (a package of 12)

COOKIE PRICING
Final prices may vary depending on design**

Almond
Vanilla
Raspberry
Rose
Jasmine
Lemon

SUGAR COOKIES
Naked sugar cookies
Min. order: A package of 12 $12
Flooded royal icing
Min. order: A package of 12 $15
Flooded royal icing with simple lines
Min. order: A package of 12 $18
Detailed $4
Min. order 3

Chocolate chip
Gingerbread
White chocolate chip
Mini m&m’s
Chocolate
Oatmeal
Red velvet
Peanut butter
Snikerdoodle

2.5 INCH COOKIES
min. order: a package of 24 $12
11.5 INCH COOKIE $15

COOKIES

Additional Decorations starting $5
FUDGE BROWNIES $15
ADDITIONAL TOPPINGS $5
cranberries | white ch. chips | chocolate chips | pecans | raisins
chocolate sprinkles | caramel drizzel | white ch. drizzel | chocolate drizzel
chocoalte sprinkles | peanuts

